Kit Carson Electric Cooperative, Inc.
Fifth Revised Rate NO. 6
Cancelling Fourth Revised Rate NO.6
Lighting Service
Schedule “LS”
(X-Numerous Changes)

Availabililty:
Available to all consumers and within the Utility’s service area, unless otherwise noted.

Character of Service:
Single phase, 60 Hertz, at 120/240 volts.
Net Rate Per Billing Period: (or part thereof/service)
1. Available only to Town of Red River when Town furnishes poles and fixtures.
P.S Fixture @ $5.35/billing period.
2. Unmetered Wooden Pole 100w HPS Fixture @ $14.22/billing period.
250 P.S Fixture @ $19.12/Billing period.
400w M.V. or 400w HPS Fixture @ $25.75/billing period.
Steel or Fiberglass Pole
100w HPS Fixture @ $16.07/billing period
400w M.V. or 400w HPS Fixture @ 27.65/billing period

These rates, plus the adjustments set forth below, are based on average billing period
consumption as follows:

100w HPS Fixture
250w Fixture
400w MV or 400W HPS Fixture

3. Metered Wooden Pole
100w HPS Fixture @ $7.37/billing period

400 MV or 400W HPS Fixture @ $12.05/billing period

60kWh/Fixture
90kWh/Fixture
110kWh/Fixture
180kWh/Fixture

Steel or Fiberglass Pole
100w HPS Fixture @ $9.27/billing period
400w MV or 400w HPS Fixture @ $13.95/billing period
The metered rates, plus the “tax adjustment” set forth below are based on the costs of providing
electric service, including operation and maintenance of facilities, consumer accounting expenses, and
other administrative costs, but do not include purchased power costs which shall be billed through the
applicable rate schedule.
4. Shield Charge - $2.00 per billing period for all fixtures with shields.
Mercury Vapor (MV) Fixtures are no longer available.
LIMITED INVESTMENT:
The maximum investment by the Utility per security light installation shall be either (1) the cost of the
fixture, installation and connection where the installation is made on an existing Utility-owned structure,
or (2) as provided by the Utility’s Line Extension Policy where additional poles, wiring or other electric
plant is required to serve the security light.
Minimum Billing Period Charges:
Minimum billing period charges shall be the net rate per billing period for wattages quoted, or as
established by special contract between the consumer and the Utility.
Terms of Payment:
The charges per billing period in the foregoing rates are net, due and payable within twenty (20) days
from the date on the bill.
Service Charge:
A service charge of one and one-half percent (1 - ½ %) per billing period of fraction thereof will be
charged on all utility bills and invoices which are delinquent.
Billing Period:
The billing period shall be approximately 1/12 of a year, but not necessarily a calendar month.
Tax Adjustment:
Billing under this schedule may be increased by an amount equal to the sum of the taxes payable under
the Gross Receipts and Compensating Tax Act and of all other taxes, fees or charges (exclusive of Ad
Valorem, State and Federal Income Taxes) payable by the Utility and levied or assessed by any
governmental authority on the public utility service rendered, or on the right or privilege of rendering
the service, or on any object or event incidental to the rendition of the service.
Purchased Power Cost Adjustment:
The Utility may, of the purchased power expense is increased or decreased above or below the base
purchased power cost of $0.07124/kWh sold, flow through to the users such increases or decreases, in
accordance with N.M.P.R.C Rule 17.9.550 NMAC.

Debit Cost Adjustment:
The Utility may flow through increases or decreases in the cost of debt capital incurred pursuant to
securities, above or below the debt cost utilized to establish rates in accordance with N.M.P.R.C. Rule
17.9.540 NMAC.

Conditions of Service: (Security Lighting Only)
1. Security light installations and related appurtenances shall be owed, operated and maintained
by the Utility.
2. Security light installations shall require 60 continuous months (5 years) service agreement, or as
provided by the Utility’s Line Extension Policy.
3. Security light installations with the photoelectric controls based upon this schedule are
estimated at 4,000 hours/year use.
4. Security light installations shall be controlled by light sensitive photoelectric cells.
5. Security light installations shall be maintained by the Utility only during normal working hours.
6. Security light installations may be inoperative during periods within a month, but such periods
shall not cause the net rate per billing period to be adjusted.
7. Security light installations may be installed on a temporary basis in accordance with rules and
regulations covering temporary electric service.
8. The Utility reserves the right to remove the lamp and appurtenances at any time in the event
more than two calls per year become necessary due to vandalism or the causes over and above
regular maintenance required, unless the consumer agrees to pay for the additional calls and
cost incurred for the security light under his custody and control.
Conditions of Service: (General)
1. It shall be the consumer’s responsibility to notify the Utility if lamp or fixture maintenance is
required.
2. The consumer shall be subject to the rules and regulations of the Utility.
3. The consumer’s installation shall conform to City, State and National Electrical Codes and
Electrical Safety Codes.
4. The consumer shall not resell or share electric service with others.
5. Special conditions of service shall be covered by contract.

